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A FOUR-YEA- R PROGRAM FOR

i PHILADELPHIA
tl
vThlncii on thr pfnple ep:l
t new mlmlnUtrotlon to toncen-ttal- e

It attention:
lTlr. Timtnmnre Wtjrr hridne.

JJSdrvdoek tig enough to aeeommo-'Oatf- !

the largest ships
of tne rapia irar.ro jj- -

4retn.
JKrohvenHon 7ia
'AlbuUdlnn far tha Free Ubrarv
'X Art Museum.
rmiarpement of the uater suppw
Seme 'to accommodato the papula-JHo-

t' TRAFFIC REMEDIES '

objections which b.ne been raised
TIME . relieving trolled congestion
byjrdlvertlng some of the ears out 1 il

bett street west of llroad are not en
tirfly convincing. HII hirk Price, of
theiairmount Pari. Commis,-o- n. al
legW that execution of the plan will
scrjouslr interfere with tralTic nt the
southeast terminus of the PaiVwaj
5?bft is true enough, upon niccptance
of'tbe axiomnticjtruth that surface cars
and autos tapping the same territory j

are always bound to get in each other's
Way. .

xuc mcai iranic- - jjmnu 11 uuuimiu- -

abl(.. It is upon a bulnnring of eiis
that approximate remedies must nec
essarily be based If it can be proved.
as,jscoras likely, that tlicre win uc iess
jaw it borne of tlie troiievs are uis- -

pa(ihfd out Tilbert street than if they
sknrted the south side of llroad Street,
.aiaxion, inc iranu compan's ihuji-i-- i

outht'ta be carried out.
One of the most effective bars to j

progress is condemnation of a proposal
onjtbe ground that it does not promi&e
perfection.

C'C MTlAf PUAPTPDLtlvlrLta Pltvv nrtriCK
services which Temple I'nuer- -Tn has rendered Philadelphia ad-- !

Biitvof'no dispute It is nn intellectual
fbrcp of signal value and n monument
to the untiring energy and public spirit
of 'Russell II. Conwell Its obious
handicap of lute ban been plijsinil
Thu new building, for which ground
wilt be broken today at Broad street
and Montgomery avenue, w ill in .some
degree remove the dlspantv between its
spiritual and its material distinction.
This readjustment will b of benefit
nqt only to the thousands of Temple
Etudents who have been crowded in
constricted quarters, but to tlie entire
community, which has profited so nchly
!,. ..!.. .,i ,w,.f t,nr i ,i,
dcrclopmcnt of higher education.-

MEN AND MONEY

WORK is

is

svak published simullnneouslv with the
narrative of Oliver Nesbitt a

Oxford, Pa . whom about
dollars fell ns unexpectedly

summer shower. just
away," said Mr Ncsbitt , ' I m not
goipg to let ll

Money is useful Hut mie of the
tragic of life that most people
JiaTBto grow joie thev ie.ilie
tr,attohave too mud. of .. ,, to know
the of strange awful sort
of

IT SUITS WILSON'S PLANS
TTniEN the Hou-- e of Repieserita

passed the lesolution foi a

l"'i

tunlty to veto resolution
s'TJtBiocj-nt- s in Sennle aie likelv

MKe inc uiui unci iiiiow nun 11. nave'
My.

advocates sepumte e me
hnuds the

vKether know 01 The
knows it .cud nil the

prejudiced outside Wnh
inxion.nic also aware of it

V

CRY FOR THE ATTAINABLE
IlinUn fen anv I iriccon

citable opponents peace tmalj
-.-Iw are to the principle of

fc'Jalrpallonal court of
Ittentitor Knox has ex- -

.. ......- i. - .1

Wcitc win It
repeatedly lli.it in 'heir lomep
tfios of establishing woi Id

Johnson and Mr.
are I11 substantial agreement, In that

bcuntor from California ma
pe pictuied a of

J

.

a judicial body Instituted to consider
nml nettle ilUputci between the notions.

Attiele XIV of tbe League of

Ilar

which

three

tives

tions covenant begin ns follows: "The
council shall formulate mid Mihmlt, to
(he members of the league for adoption
plans for the establishment of n perma
uent court of international justice. The
court shall be competent to hear nod
(ieteruiine iinv dispute of nn interna
tloual character which the parlies

"'L 'l--
f":"; .,,. .i"'tnniniu m nii luuii iwu nrrtinroil this mnmrr ttllhn Hnnl

, "' - . : .
i mioh co van ior i .oiKion io serve
nn nft,0ry uipncil when the pi ans

"What, therefore, are Knox
M Political lollcagucs talUing about
I1"" VTM I. "?t court

- suuiuuir uir mr ijikuc

tuwuuni nr nirrciy inncil 10 nna TZC
" umtents truthfully? Tpon the lat

ler ncsumptlon their mental processes
suggost interesting llclds of itnestiga

PRESIDENTIAL BLANKS
ON T.HE PRIMARY BALLOTS

Pennsylvania Republicans Expected
to It Blind in the Election

of Delegates to Chicago
AS TUB date the ap
--j proarhes the Republican ters of

pnosjlvanla mat be pardoned If they
begin to be itirlnus about how their
delegates to the Chicago convention are
to otr.

There have been primaries in other
stains nt which the tcrs expressed
their preference for Wood, or .Tohnson,
or Hardiug, or l.owdcn. or Hoover, or
Poindexter And in states in which
Micro w'ns provision for expressing
presidential prrfercm ns hae oted
for delegates who hnd pledged them-scle- s

nttempt to bring nbout the
nomination of one candidate 01 another.

Uut In I'cnnsyhania there has been
no nrrangemrnt made for printing on
the primary ballot the names of candi-
dates for the nomination And the

for election as delegates have
not been sayiug anything about the
candidates whom they faor.

Tbo program at present seems to be
to elect the delegates, uncommitted to
any one, and then for Mate leaders
to issue orders how they shall vote
when the leaders discover how state
delegation lan be swung with most ad- -

to thenwehw.
As there has been no audible demand

f(r ,, cm, u ,, as,umfd
t)nt h, s()rt of t)1 s von o
th, t,)nt t,)p ,tcpubllcan otcps 1Kc
V Mmp of thpm rcav n)noU(. ((j
v ,jow tho dcIcgalioI1 ,n bc suug
,n

'n,r neglect to make arrangements to
tH, preferences of, the lotcrs is

not jn,, 0 miJ ilcfevt in tlie law. The
prescribed form of the primary ballot
ppowdes for the appearance on of

mines of candidates for tbe presidential
nomination ami lor tne pieugc 01 ucic
gates to suppoit to oppose the pop-

ular choice of the party for
The snace for nrcsidentlal candidates

,s ,nidentl to be left blank. Many
voters will doubtless write in the name
0f candidate whom they prcfr
i1(,j Will do this not in any cxpectnth
tnat tlie state icnoers will take Hint
preference enousl. but merely be- -

t ante they cannot resist temptation
to Imc their ay when the opportunity
is offered

The supporters the andidatcs in
other states will comfort the
nay from such preference ns will be
pxpressed bv the solf-ncrti- e citizens
0r th stnfc wiio are not content with
political management in prnate
rooms of anj Icndei.

In the meantime, leaders nre
talking nbout candidates. Senator
Penrose, in what he has called n

casinl has suggested Senn
Kll)I as ', , ,"0 sIl0ul(1

nominated. And Senator Knox, when
he rt.ul Jhe "casual leinark," smiled a
knowing smile nud kept mum.

Mr. Knox has a candidate of his
own. Who he n whs revealed b Clin-
ton W liilbert the usunll.v well-in- -
; . ,...,
,nrrnc" ""'"'iwon corresponueni 01

this Mr. Knox not for
Harding, or Hoovei, or Wood, or Poin- -

dextei. His candidate, surprising ns it
ma seem, is liiram .lonnsou, nnti- -

orporiition shouter and the mnn who

can be assumed that can leain
by experience, it could be nrgued with
conbideiable plausibility that he is
Johnson. In 101- - he nnd the
Old fSuaril leaders prevented the nom
ination of Roosevelt, nnd Roosevelt ai
rled Pennsylvania bv nn overwhelming
vote And .lobiibou vvns on the ticket

Hoosevelt
..llmn Un-some jiLi, in.,,

events ought shape themselves s0 ,ht l

most important question before the
Chicago convention would he whethei
il would profit b the lesson of 3912.
Tliev hnve ulread s0 simpcd them
selves that the Old Guard has fuiglveu
Johnson for uniting with Roosevelt in
defeating n Republican President for

nn.i i inPn ,ls nhnle outlil.
sllirt j,reechcs nnd even II. V. U.'s,
,Ull ,U1S pnrading the country in it

yrt p nr(, confronted the pos
sibilitv remote il mav be. that the
delegation fioin tins state will he
cuderccl to oie foi Johnson 111 Chicago

Tlie exigencies of politics bring about
slianue juxtapositions, nnd
lendeis are like the voung woman
sajs that she would not marry John
Hoe he weie last man on earlh,
...,.l the next week sends nut invitations
for her marriage to him Women in poli- -

tus will be guilt of no gi enter mcoii
sisteni les nnd contradictions than the
men who have long insisted that politics
wiib the peculini affnii of men and
. . 1. .i,l,.m l, ,.,.,

Hoovei is not regular because, for
sooth he favored the election of a
Congress which would support tho Pres
Went when tlie country was at war and
ivhrn he was working with the President
iu tho tatk of winning n victor

Johnson, however, Las'! political

i
Ifti

and good health, snid I'ncln doing his best to UrynnUe the
Cannon on his eighty fourth ptiblh an paity

birthday, arc the greater gifts nT life Now if Penrose is for Knox unci
nnd the surest foundations of hsppi Knox Johnson, one immediately
new. Uncle Joe has a leputation for, begins to wonder whether Penrose is
trisdom, and even bis bitterest enemies nlo for Johnson and is planning to
never nccured him of bvpocritirnl taint hack a man who htands for everthing
His birthday greeting to the countrv that he has opposed in the past. If 11

carpenter
upon

million ns
"I'm working

interfere."

facts is
old

rigors a and
poTCrty

what

Penrose

other

We

who,

aepuralo pence with ticrmnnr. whic h re election in 1012 and foi preventing
In displaced in the Senate bv the Knox the election of a Republican in 1910.
resolution, this nevvspapei tcmarked Johnson is a legular now, and Senator
thai! tlie President could nsk for no bet- - Knox, one of the Old liunrd's most
ter opportunity to reopen the ti cut loval members, is for him foi the prcsi-questio- n

than would be afforded bv the' jjeucj
pasnogp of such n icsolution b both
hoiiCH of Congress ,.,t fm t,ali Johnsou is the Re- -

The President scepi to hnve - ,,,,1,1,, un :,van with all of
celffd the fon e or the suggesnon for. fnll)lns nn(J ,v of his political geniiib.

ord has come from the White House nP s Uoosevelt. nnd it will not
'that be would like to have an oppoi ,, , .rr,,i lirvnn remark that the

the The
the to

tils
The nf n iiphi

Playing into the of I'lesident
thev it mil

rcsidfut un
obseiveis of

A
are if of In

J. of the
opposed un

aibltrntlon
fieqiienllv

''.' 1 -- n

01 n

"

President

of

b(.

newspaper

remarked

political

llr.vau'N

WPWCCl UC1ICI 111 ICM I'lllCUI'V III HOC II H I1UC I' til.
trbWal. should welcome of Johnson's hns been nd--

rpte," deilaucl Uiiam Jobnou , inittrd as suddejxl as the young woman
etfeVr'tU, "nnj real ntlempt to accepted John Doe

neace nncl meven' ' is
said

the re of
karinouy Mr Knox j

casethe
feskallj a

'
,.

Na

,1
in

Mr. and

Go

for primaries

no
the

to

candidates

the

the

musl
tI(p

arp

,,ollmi

it

or

the

the

get

the

the

remark."
tor

is

for

with
i.i.i,-

the

with

if the

a

for

llot
s

"I icgulaiity
the

pio

intU'hl a1- - .rI" 9ld,u"rirt,.l!?ll
him because it thinks it may deed him
in its business, If he lind no .machine
lie would be still nmonp the most irrcg- -
tilar of the boltern of 1012.

Mr. Hoover, who is a belter Ilonub- -

lit an UmnMr. .Johnson ever was, is
irregular becnute he has. no political
mailiiue Ho. is mciely n capable niaii
whom h lot of other men who do not
work with the political machines think
ought, to be nominated. These men
lime votes, hut the political machines
nrc ncer in the habit of dealing with
nuythlng but other political machines,
equipped with coupling devices so that
they mac be us-c- ns trailers in a long
train propelled under the direction of
those who sit in the call of the locoiuo
the and hne their hands on the lccrs.

As to the outcome, we shall" see what
we shall see. The Pennsylvania Re-
publicans, ecpn though man of them
express their preference for a President
a week from tomorrow, will lince to
wait until the state machine decides
what to do before the discover whom
they must support in November, for
what they sa next week 'will not he
llkelj to have any effect upon the
thinking of the state lenders.

NO WHITEWASH!
OP MOItn importance thnn the de

tails of the bribery plot which is
said to have grown in the City Council
out of the bill to grant n special trolley
franchise on a part of the Hoosevelt
boulevard is the question of the integ-
rity of tho neu Council itself. Mr.
Itotau, Mayor Moore and tho members
of the committee which has tbe inquiry
in charge might ns well realise now
thnt a failure to fully explain Hie epi
sode of Mr. Schmidt and his Mystery
Man will cause more bitter general re
seutment than tin actual exposure of
perfidy in a few members of the new
chamber.

The Mirfiiie of the tnse alone has.
been touched in the iuvestigntlon that
will be resumed this week. He!ou the
surface there may be much or little
The boulcvord trolle bill is umati
factory as it stands. Under any cii
cumstanccs it might be expected to
meet with honest and rational opposi
tion in the Council. It actually guar-nntc-

nothing to the people who will
have need of add'tlonal trolley facili-
ties. It does grant the P. It. T. u
new and valuable franchise. Strange
methods nre sometimes adopted to force
such bills throuch. Hven stranger
methods have been used lv dishonest
officials who do not hesitate to dig for
graft wherever they think it mav be
found

Whcip theie is an unpleasant odor
there is usually something rotten, mid
the nppearnncc of Schmidt nt Hie
Ma.vor's office, no matter what motive
prompted the isit7 indiqatcs n need
for the unsparing light upon all nego-
tiations relative to tbe boulevard fran
clue That is what the public expects
It is too bad that n business man np
proncheil ! n bribe seeker didn't take
the double, for his own protection nml
the protection of the cit, to lcaiu his
visitor's nnme and the names of the
people he represented. Hut that is for
the time aside. What is denr is that
ome efforts nre being made to obstruct

the inquir.v Such efforts will uot be
tolerated. The new Council has great
powers. If one or more of its members
nre m tuall.v crooked, the wnole scheme
of municipal government which was
founded on tho new charter will lie
endangered. It nny be difficult to
protis?t the city altogether from the
consequences of such dishonesty, liut
tlie publif should he forewarned in
orilei that it ma be better able to
guard its own interests in Hie future.

HIGH COST
GERMANVS budget for the cuirent

rails for the expendi-tut- e

of nbout 10,000,000.000 marks.
Reckoning the murk at its pre-w-

value, this amounts to about S10.000,-000.00- 0

The finance minister estimates that
onl about 2L'.000,000,000 marks can
lie raised under tho present taxes ami
that new tnxes will have to be levied
to raise the remainder. A perianal
property tax has been proposed hut no
action has been taken.

Taxes are levied at present on in-

comes, dividends, inheritances, business
turnover imports, exports, coal, to-
bacco, bank reserves nnd corporations.

Of the 10.000.000.000 marks to be
inised about VIS.OOO.OOO.OOO aie for
the oidinaiv expenses of government
nnd the remainder for expenses, growing
nut of the wni. No provision is made
foi the collection of money to pay the
war indemnity, for the amount of tbe
inilunnit is not yet known.

When one this budget one
is impressed with the truth of the old
icmark that the man who dances must
p.i the fiddler. It wns a pretty ex-

pensive ilnnee which the Germans
started in 1014.

One may sympathize with without
indorsing the New Jercv Hotel Men's
Association in its plea that n law be
passed requiring all guests to sign their
tine names. The signing of n fictitious
nnme does. . .not

-- ,
nccess-nnl.-

, . .imply guilt
"' " j"'""'.,. i.v VionKnTT
becnine ji offense would be on n par
with bluUtug at pokey The offender
loses ir he is found out And the enuct-men- t

of such a law might concelvnblv '
bring about nioic evils thnn it would
correct.

Oiscussing tin Hurst-Danielso- n

niartiagc, Celine Knoo., "famous
woman scientist ' of Paris, sayrt Miss
Hurst is wiong 111 declaring that the
child of such 11 union should bear tlie
fnther's name until of age "Tim

of the father is absolute! im
material." dec laics the lady. This
Quien Hoc business glows positively
ularming.

A populai fund has been raised in
Michigan 10 finance nn appeal for a
new trial for n man convicted of mur-
dering 11 telephone gill. The pilsoner
ilnims he nevei sau the girl and that
his eonfcsslon nftered b the prosecution
was obtained from him under duiess
The incident is noteworthy lu cause it is
in a sense 11 popular protest iirfaiuel
thud degiee method

As wp understand the Palmer view
noint nn increase in the price of com
modules is due to the law of supply
nnd demand and anv reduction (to ex

,"lt, I'"" imagination .1 little) tvll! be
due to tlie vigilance ot tne nuorncygen

nil. And even at that, the nttomr.v
general has little to plume himself with

How many celebrated Mother's II

Dav l getting the Sunday dinner and
letting mothei rest"' Those who didn't
mav compromise bv utilizing neit Sun
day for the purpose

I'lonsts huve n grievance against
Mother's Dav celebrants who didu't
' do it wilh llowers "

We'll bet mother gets "good and
boic' nt all the slush written about her.

Johnson finds a pleasurable kick in
every vote drawn. from 'oocl

!,,,
PINCH BILLS AND.PRANKS

A Bill That'Had "Mllllonitfnilt."
Nicknames of Legislators.

Some Practical Jokes

ny GEORGE NOX McUAIN

THE reference, to "pinch blUs" in
with the present council-mani- c

investigation In this city recnllo
that this is a term or legislative collo-
quialism peculiar to Penuslvnnla, or
rather to Harrisburg

It is intended to bo descriptive of a
bill not introduced in good faith, but
designed to "pinch" the Individuals or
Interests nffected arid cause them to seek
the quashing of thfc measure for a finan-
cial or other consideration.

In other states this type of IcgWatlxe
blackmail is recognlxrd under different
appellations. In the West it is known
as a "squeeze."

As a rule. In former vrsr ther were
aimed nt interests peculiarly susceptible
to this sort of legislation, such as race-tiack-

liquor, pnwnbroklng ami the'
class of corporations that were known,
to be treading daurcrously near the '

iiniiis 01 me iavv.
Some of them nre so mmvuvsty e

vised and worded. 50 nkillfullj ramou
flaged as to their rrsl iwiriw. ihi
they are very difficult of dttcYlfon, and
are only brought to the altrnUon f '

those whom they are intended lo reach
after the bill is well on its way to third
reading and final passage

AT 'THE session or 1SSV? a memhr
from Allegheny county, serving his

first term nt of the devious
wo.vsof "pinch-blll- " methods, presented
n legitimate bill affecting the liquor in-

terests with which he was connected.
V,w?, if I fecall, proposed remedial

legislation designed to correct nn error
or an injustice in the existing law

The member in nurstion sens nntihrH
b. a colleague thnt nis measure, owing1
o its cunrncier. nau mighty little chance

01 ncing passed. .

"Hut, my dear friend, it is nbsolutelv
necessary that this bill should become
a law. Don't you know that there are
millions in it?" exclaimed the innocent
one.

What he intended to invev by the
latter remark wns that millions of dol-
lars were involved. But the other fel-
low accepted his expression at' face 'value
nnd tho word passed around among the
buccaneers like n June zephyr that there
were "millions in W ' bill."

T,,at. ?ct.t.!Fd its fnl- - t was a
liquor bill. 'I he liquor interests wanted
it passed, und what more natural thanthat there should be "millions in it"?Inviiiu did the author of the bill
plead, beseech nhd explain. As thephantom millions fnllccl to materialize
the bill never got out of committee.

"TIVKRV session of the Legislature
-- produces some member whose pecu-

liar characteristics stand out ronspicu-ousl- v

from the general mass of men.
There wns Austin L. Tnggayt, of

uouigoincry. county, who during his
career coveilng three or four sessions
earned the cognomen of "Fanner"Taggart until his death in 1S0I. He
wns n big, kindl. outspoken man, and
not particularly distinguished cither for
bucolic expressions or appearance.

'Ihe late William T. Creasy gained
the title of "Farmer" at his first ses-
sion in 1S8.", nnd it clung to him until
he died n few months ago.

Ucojamlu K. Spangler. of Cumber-lau-
was known as "Star Spangled

Spnugier" from his disposition to break
into patriotic oratoiy on the slightest
occasion nnd wave the old flag just as
post-bellu- statesmen waved the
"blood shirt."

John Donahue, of Philadelphia u
massivrl built Democrat with a trokcu
nose, was universally known as "Rig
John."

George McGowan, of the Second dis-
trict of Philadelphia, who served during
the two sessions of 'S7 and 'S7 was
in his day the best nnd most carefully
dressed man in the House. He was an
able lawyer, slight, agile, dapper, nnd
nnioug his colleagues was known as"Dandj" George.

John II. Fow, of Philadelphia, who
represented the Seventeenth district,
was bneof the ablest constitutional law
ycrs and most bkillful parliamentarians
the Democrats ever had on tho floor
Ho wns short, of Falstnffinu figure nnd
the possessor of a powerful voice. He
earned ami retained, as a result, the
title of "Fogboru" Fow.

"N THE impulse of a moment and
regardless ot the consequences Fow

would perpetrate the most unlooked-fo- r
jokes and outlandish harlequinndes.

After the fashion of that day in cer-
tain hotel bars, the Harris House had
its ceiling gaudily dccorUccl with pen-cja-

circles, diamonds, curves nnd other
geometrical figures formed of pinked and
peiforatfd tissue paper in vivid colors.It served the double purpose ot decora-
tion nnd fly roost:

One night in the bar of the HarrisHouse, on the mad impulse of an instnut, Fow lit a spiral of paper, stuck
it up among the pendant muscs of
tissue and in nn instant the ceiling was
in a l)la?e.

What Do You Know?

QUIZ
1 How man teeth has man'
J How m.cii nations In the WVsiernHemisphere aio named flutedStates '
.1 What nre thev "
1 What Ih iramhORc"
6 Who wcrn tho foui llguies unhuitin the llory furnace, according tothe biblical account"
ii Aro there moro or fewer men in theUnited Stutea than women"
7. What Is tho correct, musical termfor a mouth organ"
8 Who was Mho cup-bear- of the

Greek gods?
1 What are tho sources of Ivorv '

10 To what family does the "olonlmnt
belong"

Answers to Saturday's Quiz
I Vellum is fine parchment, usuallv of

calfskin
.' Clermont was tho mmc of rtobeit

Tultoii's steamboat which niacin tlie
famous trip un tho Hudson fiom
New Voik to Albany In isnt

3 Wormwood belongs to tho asterfumil
i "In re' means In the mattet or con-

cerning
0 Sixty Beogiaplilcal miles make n tie.gree
C, Appomattox Com I House whera

l.te suriendered to Oram in tsijo
Is In Viiglnla. nbout twenty.flve
miles cast of byncliburs

7 1 ho Vulgate is the Latin vomion
of tho Blbls prepared bv .Jeiouia
in the fourth centuo

S c'arranza'n first name Is Venustlano
tJeneral Allenby wan in command "cif

ihe British nrmy which conquered
Palestine In the world war

lit William 11 Wilson is Un present
secret a rj-- of labor

WALTON ROOF
HI DISN.NCTIV. U UIVIUtHiO.NH 11 15

.t mi.? square frou r.mnwvur.iw
Margaret Irving ''.iu,

Charles Gibbs Mu'"-- '
,

Florence Andrcwn 'Thp

Alice Lorraine cmnne
Garay Sinters "n"1..,,,

Ali)e4 Attrition
Harrv Cantor 81ne

A ' f

:ll
'
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s ' r f '
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HOW DOES, IT
STRIKE YOU?

jsemSffa!- -

By KL'LLAMY
rnHE British, having the Irish proh

--L lem on their hands and knowing this
countT's sentiments about Ireland, nrc
pecullarl.v sensitive nbput ."nnti-Amer-ic-

incidents."
Thev nre alarmed when

boo tho American actress l.aurctte"
Tyler.

They are alarmed again when Ho-
ratio TJottomley attacks tho former
American, Viscountess Astor.

But Americans do not attach im-

portance to such trifles.
The.v know Lady Astor is iu politics

and must expect the common fate ot
politicians.

Thev know, too, that she-ca- n take
care of herself.

q q q
IRELAND they don't go so fai asON of the English themselves.

The New Statesman, in the lntcbt
issue to reach this country, sn.s that
Ireland must have a free republic if
she wants it.

America docs not go thnt far.
Yet tilt idea is openl advocated on

the floor of Parliament, more purlieu --

lailv by fcBjsAabor members, who nrc
likely to control the next government
of Grent Britain.

Ireland, like Lady Astor, can take
care of herself.

Americans know it. and most Ameri-
can demonstrations on the subject of
lieland have to do not with Ireland,
but with the Iilsh vote.

The eighty-eigh- t members of Con
gress who sigued the latest telegram
to the British Government cared less
about the Irieh than theii own con
stitucnts.

Tho New Statesman shows how well
Ireland is taking enre of herself.

It is getting, snys tlie New States-
man, so that Great Britain will soon
have to chooso between giving the Irish
whatever measure of freedom thev want,
even an Independent republican govern-
ment, and exterminating them.

As exterminating the Iilsh is mil of
ihe question, Grent Britain will have
to free them.

The Sinn Feincrs have borrowed their
tactics from the militunt suffragists.

They nrc resisting authority with nil
their forte, hunger-strikin- g when nr
rested nnd ndvertising evei v moment
England's failure to govern Iicluud.

A civilized nation ns sensitive to the
opinion of the world us England is nud
bus to bo cannot long keep up such a
Htiuggle.

q q q
BOTTOM LEY, whoHORATIO Lady Astor, has no conn

terpart in'the United States
No one could muke ns mean nml low

ONLY CIRCUS COMING TO
PHILADELPHIA

GALA
CIRCUS
WEEK TODAY

Tents at 10th & Hunting Park --Ave.

R1NGL1NG AND BARNUM
BROS. & BAILEY

COMBINED

CIRCUS
THE AMUSEMENT SURPRISE

OF THE CENTURY

ENTIRE

CONGRESS
OF NEW

FEATURES
COUNTLESS

Great AltENiC

The Most Gigantic DISPLAYS and
KOItUiGN

Importations
Ever Assembled c'cittinllzea
Herd of (JiralTca in one mammoth

Lurgest Collection in
Existence CIRCUS

DOOUB Of KN AT 1

AND 7 P SI COLOSSAL
rerfQrmanc Befln at

'and 8PM Wonder fihownn. f Admits to All
Children Undr IS Ic-ar- of the

at JUduced I'rtcea Unlvcrss
rmuninwii bale of Admission Tickets

nnd Tlesorvcd Henta ALL THIS WEEK
CHMBBL BUOH

rs A flHTA Walnut Ah 8th lint Today

uwinu .'S3Sr--

Hj- -

AGAIN 'AT THE of;t

'ri&mm

COMMENCING

MENAGERIE

. 1

Ennlith Disinclination to Offend

America Results in Inter'
cstiiifj Reactions

nn nppcnl.to the public in this country
ns uottomiey makes and win.

Hearst is n great statesman nnd" pure-minde- d

pntrjot never stooping to the
nrts of demagogy compared to Bot-tom-

.

'ihe Englishman of low class is much
lower than anything to be found in this
country; more ignorant, more preju-
diced, more moro re-

sponsive 'to demagogy than tho unedu-
cated immigrant.

Such n paper as his .Tohu Bull would
not have n thousand readers iu America.

It is a political weekly for the un-
educated, un appeal to prejudice; in
cvcr.v line, no pictures, uo fiction.

You could not make Americans of
an class, least of ull the ma-sc-

lead as much politics as Bottouiley
gives his readers.

The cheapest demagogue in the world,
he is n master of ndvertising, covering
the walls of London with pictures of
himself overthrow lug Lloyd George in
debate iu Parliament.

British public, life covers the whole

PIIll.ADKLPWA'H LKADINO rHKATHES
UIIIUCTION LCD 4. J. J. J,11U1IIIT

a SHUBERT Tonight at 8:15

In Its Diamond-Lik- e Uncut Entirety neauly
JOHN HUNHV MEAlia Announce

sill3 Turs on the Century TheMru floor N. T.Ily Arrangement with Morris Gent
BESSIE McCOY DAVIS

'.'ranJS " Winona Winter Felix AdlrJ'1,v..P.?ulcl.KyraA.,,l, dancer Annette lUde.
While Way Trio Dalav DeVVItt MyJlcnncsay Kathervn llatheld netttnn Allen"Tim MlLLlONALKHV CHORUS"

1'rlcea Nights (escejit Sat), JJ60 to fiOc
POP MAT. VVKD HIIST HEATS II BO

HATUKDAT' MATINI.H la 1)0 to 80c.
(PLUS WAIt TAX)

CHESTNUT ST. nA Evenings

Pop. Mat. Wed. Hniwr $1.00
OLIVKR MOnOSCO Prelum

CHARLOTTE

GREENWOOD
In tilt IIAIV lit lr B r,r, rli

"Linger Longer Letty"

A Hroad bel ""I Kve. at 8:15rU b LJJ HI Mats. Thurs. & Sat,
BEGINNING TONIGHT

GRACE
GEORGE

in "The Ruined Lady"
M' ,denture, bv FranceB ts'orditrom

",'L" J") "nie aplendld cant that appearedwith Mlmi George at the Playhouae. N T

LYRIC 1.1 $1 Mat. Wed.
I'IN'AI. MATINKB SATIHinAV

LAST 6 NIGHTS,'
IDBAIj ENTEnTAINMBNT

The MAGIC MELODY
I HI5 OPRtlKTrA aUONIFICENT

with CHARLES PURCELL
lulla Psn Tom McNaughlon.
lleriee Peaumonle, t'mnia Hats

and 40 VmUiJK Darllnga

IEITH'S
H riieetnut & TiceKlh SuI Slwclal Kngaceinelit

n EVELYN NESBIT
II Nenr and Eoicluahe Sonir Ravue
KM Asslsled bv Hammy Weston with

lWdle Mornn at tho Piano

"Creole Fashion Plate"
Genuine Vaudeville Senaatlnn

ANNA CHANDLER
6!m nUltn I, Co, Mutton fc Kranclw. lUriy

UO"'"" " " ll ( caiiuro Will I

Owlnif tn Illness Helen Keller'a JSngttintnt
mo ii iwipgniiq

ACADEMY OF IVIUSIC
Thursday, May 13,-- 8 P. M.

"Pussyfoot" Johnson
i
U Auspices Anli'SaJoon Leupuo

''iikliiiitfi- -i ntiUmMer 7 rinBiif V

Ni

STAND

lnnco from Lord Itobcrt Cecil, Mr,
Xloyd Georce, Mr. Asouitb, Mr. Bal
four Uown .to Mr. liottomicy.

Ours is n dead level of mediocrity.
Vc have neither nuy Lord Itobcrt

Cecils nor nnv Horatio Uottomleyt..

Marl.et fit ah Ifllh It A M. to 11 V M.
hTAHTINO TODAI lrI5T SHOVVir.U

CECIL B. De MILLE'S
PAltAMOUNT-AntCItAF- PICTURE

"WHY CHANGE
YOUR WIFE?"

t.UXUrtT! IOVIC T,tFF.'
NOTABI.P. CAST HEADED TIT

TIIOMA3 ME10HAN, OLOniA SWANSON
nnd HEBE DANIELS

P A L A C F
1211 MAUKKT STttEET -

10 A M, l. 2. 3.115, 5:in, 7.41, 0:30 P. M

MARSHALL NEILAN
Present rirt.t of Hla Own Production

"THE RIVER'S END"
By JAMES OLIVER CUnWOpD

ARCADIACHESTNUT nni.ow IflTII
10 A M, 12, 2, n.4G, B.15, 7.IB, 0.30 P. M

BERT JLYTELL
In Initial Preaentatlon ot Metro'a.

'THE RIGHT OF WAY"
From Novel by Sir Ollhert Tarkgr

VICTORIA
Market Street Above Ninth V

0 A. M. to 11:18 P. M.
A CiOI.DWTN FIRST SHOWINO

REX BEACH'S
NEW PRODUCTION I

'THE SILVER HORDE"
L N' SL'AI. AND- - POWERFUL DRAMA

r a p i t o L721 MARKET STnnF.r
10 A M, 12, 2, 3:4(5, 6:45, 7.45, 0:30 P. M
EARLE WILLIAMS "on II

R E G ,E N T
MARKET ST. Del 17TH
0 15 A M to 11:15 P. M.

D. W. GRIFFITH'S 'QngATg,
MARKET STREET

AT JUNIPER
II A.M. to 11 P.M
CONTINUOUS
VAUDEVILLE

A Night in a Police Station
"HIE l'l.VANCIERS", Clark 4. Vardl. Olhera

CROSS KEYS Marltet '' o011"

"THE NlGhrTcLERK'F- - ?
BROADWAY Drc(l Snyd.r Ave... 2 SO. 0.40 ft 0 P. Jt.
"SWEET SXTEEN" musical

COMEDV
'eOrli0rnay"H"leberryFinn"

ALLEGHENY frankford ave
Brt- - ALLIMIIENY

FRITZI SCHEFF $lVB
Clara Kimball Young "rrbiM,n

Woman"

POINT BREEZE PARK

Now Open

With Many New Features
Av & Cumbl nd

PEOPLES
Wonder bhow

tickets booc! today.
public aud art students, fl

Cheatnut Street

-- " ,
v.. rt, O.

fTi- - SkC' U -

rjiiLADiiiRUfri.VonBHbjTifeATnKs

"FORREST kAST 6:EVGS.

Positively Last Week
WORLD'S GREATEST SftOWl

aat Pop. Mats. Wed. & Sat.
NCT WnKK HBAT8 TllUriBDAV
New York's Big Sensation

IRELAND A. NATION
PHOTOPLAY TAKKN ON IrtlPIf BOll,

Special feature. Inrludlnr'lieriiltrd Dalv andhia Irish plaxra In "The 'Wlahlne Well."Twice Dally. 2:lli nnd :15 ,
Mghta ",'c to ll.r.O Dally Main, SSfljto T8

RROAn'JLast.6 EvB8.vics
A. L. ERLANGER'13 rnHpeNTiNa

OLCOTT
IN

'macushl-a;-'
Olcott Sings 4.NcwrSongs

Fopular Wed. Mat., Ucst Statsll,50
' xisxt wtinK-tjKA- nn thukbdat

LOU TELLEGEN
I

Under If In Onn Manaemenl
IN A NDVV COMWpr

"Speak of the Devil"
I1Y AUGUSTUS THOMAS

i Jt Last " Wel(B Evga , ft.:LiarnCtw Jtatn. Wed. A Hat.t' 9

JHEWCNDE8SHOWOF
KfflriJVvfK't

., w u iLiirFamous Hte.aitu
Bring tKeKiddieaI

Do Spirits' Return? ..TM
MUhti, 28c to 11.60 Mt.s2ge to'll

Comln Mav 21 rHOTOPrjVT SRNfATlON
'QN WITH THE DANGE

FeaturTnr MaeV Murray . and Dvld Fovrell

tjK!J
Sin OLIVEK LODQB l admlU
that

HIS EVIDENCEvot'-,Tvha-t

HAPPENS x"OVER. THEnE'
is not aa

CONCLUSIVE tta it t
MIGHT'BE. bht , ..

EVERYBODY -- who has 1 icen

Asf -- i

IS UNANIMOUS that it is th
GREATEST SCREEN
MASTERPIECE ever shown

IN PHILADELPHIA. At every

PERFORMANCE tho upacloiui

METROPOLITAN OPERA
HOUSE Is

CROWDED !

EVIDENCE ENOUGH
Isn't it?
YOU'LL SAY SO.

AND WHEN you talco

YOUR MOTHER-IN-LA-

to pen

"POLYANNA" ail your

TROUBLES WILL bo'ovi
NOBODY CAN RESIST tha--

.

wonderful v . v

GLAD" FILM.

ASK YOUR DOCTOR i '

Matlneea, 3:3 2 5o
Evenings, 7 and 8 2Bo and fiOq

BOXES RESERVED atf-ll-

Chestnut Street or
Metropolitan Opera House

Poplar 600 PHONES Park 68

4,0 Symphony Orclieetra 40

EXCLUSIVE AND ONLY&& SHOWING OK POLLY- -
ANNA IN PHILADELPHIA.

4 DANCING LESSONS djC
A Teacher for Each Pupil Dj

CORTISSOZ t SCHOOL
1130 ChMtnut Locuat S1H

Mffmsrs
XINTU AND AltOll S'TRBRTB

Mala. Jldn, Wed & Bat, 2:15. Ega, 8,13
POSITIVELY LAST WEEK OF IHE

REVIVAL OF THE OLD-TIM- MINSTREI--

MADAME CEC'ILE DE HORVATH. Planlsl"
AaiUlcd by Jllea Mildred Faaa, Hopcino

linn CJarden of tho llnllevue-Htratlor- d

Friday cvenlna. May 14, at 8"15 P. M
TlcIcelB .', nt Uellevue Blratlord andHepjio'a I'lann Store. 1117 Chest at. l'hlla.

Auspices of AUimna Club-.o- f Phlla
Swartlimore Endowment

Plectrum Symphony MAV 11
AT 8 sin

ORCHl.STRA
Plrat concert, uHtlatad by mam-ber- s

of I'blladelphlu Orcliatitra. IAUU
llcketa on Hule, Wlthersioon Hall

ORPHEUM x,ut Tomorrow. 2.'.t, 5o

Evenlnsa, aSo, 35c, COo i.

"1H.imuii?bno LITTLE WOMEN
MAY 17 "CHEATIN'd riHUTERS"

Trocadero ',4le J"1 U-- Willi Frank
E. Silk. "Atta Boy Horace"

Tickets, $11; children under 12, $3

Students of Bryn Mawr College Plresent

MAY DAY REVELS AND PLAY;S
Postponed Performances on the

,, '

College Campus, May 10, 2:30 to-- 6

Benefit Bryn Mawr Endowment
Saturday

lUpV'tm

.

At, Potiegt Q4t9y t- -
M

t Wr1i M
- i.. . - r

1 ' 1
i


